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University of Aberta VP Acà-
tIénic Amy Zeier and an ad hoc~
rçnmir, ttee of women acatteic
ataff have submited an application
ïo the Secretary of State for $50000
ta esiablhsh a chair of Women's
Studies for the tPrairie regon.

IThe grant money is available toaa
University wishing ta set up a chair
of Worrnen's Studies for one of fie
desinated regions.

Zelmer said she dld not know
the Secretary of States program
existed until she read that Mount
St. Vincent was awarded the Atan-
tic region chair jr> April.

"When we sent a letter of initenit
(to apply for the grant> to Ottawa,ý
xhbey totd us the final prépo>sal had
ta be in by August 31. That was in
July," says Selmer.

Zeirner says a smailltrôups of
womnen members of te academic
staff members got together ta

,w ou1 l1k soûéonýe who
woukf"do sedolaly work, someané'

weil-known, te show thàt work
dône in vwonien's areas couId be of
high calibre," Ainour Sas."lhèe
are also a lot of <womn's studies)'
couirses in -varions departmients; it,
would bé good to have somfeoné.
coordinate tbem.".

The cornmittee also deèided t
send a Joint applicâtovi with thie
Athabasca University.'

Zelmer adds that "nort1i, an
endoweddchai sbabe1edand1&-d
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C<»nalstntly, The Globe aMndMi, Canada's National -Newspaper, keeps
yqu informed itMIiontly- and concisely ont the subjcc ttigt are htnpor-
tant to 'YOU - nationail and internatioa news, pictic, finance, busineus
current affairs, ar t cteftainment sciençe iie, fasion, and 'Sports,

Nowfora imiedtinte oîiyCaada's National Newspapcrcà be dli-
veredtt you sixdays a wcek at the spcialstudent discouat of53%of
Take advantage,.of tliis limitd-time offer now. Comnpltcninl" tiis
coupon with yu payment (or cal toll Irec 1-800-268-9125. BC residents
cati 112-800-268r9125).
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